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Brush
Department

We entry n complete line
of beat qunllty Brushos.
Not the kind thnt fall to
plecc3 the first thna you
use them, but brushes that
will Inst.

Pnlnt Brushes.
Scrub Brushes.

Floor Brushes.
Dust Brushes.

All kind of Brushes.

Foote & Shear Co. X
J19 N. Washington Ave Q
oooooooooat

L. Jtv D. & M.

Can We Wait on You
If there is an thing In the 6hoe market ou

will find it hero. All stiles, all sdiapes, nl
fires, all widths to nt and suit nny lady who
appreciates good chocs. Sic ot'r windows.

LEWIS, RUDDY,
DAVIES & riURPHY

330 Lackawanna Avenue.

Lackawanna
.iM'cnn Avenue A. B. WARMAN

THE WEATHER YESTERDAY.

Iioe.il data nt fa ronton. l'.i., for Xov. 5, 1000:
Highest Ilihjk latino HI dittoes
T.ouct ttnipei.ituiu :!.t ilcstces
lluniiditi

S a. m 01 net cent.
Sp. in , 71 pel cint.

PERSONAL.

t'ominivioi.cr ol IiiMiUKi.iliim 'J', V. J'ovululy,
of Washington, I). (.' , is in t lie lit. Ho tain"
up to vote.

Wiili-.i- n V.". Watson, of Washington avenue,
his rituinciT homo nllti ,i iHo month-.- ' business
tlip thluugh llio south.

.lolnt roolc, of Aitlib.tld, a Mudcnt .it Ocoige-tow-

college, Washington, I). C, uliiuied home
in nidci to be aide to otp today at Ids

home.

Dr. .lolni W. Iliiiilir .ind Dr. ( lurle, Wundei,
resident Miigeon- - ;ii the liiKau.inni hospital,
jlnriljy lelt for Philadelphia, hole tiiey will

today cast tlieii b.illot-- and thru leliiin. 'Ihcir
duties at the ate luinv attended lo
by Dr. Cliude Walker, of tlil-- cily.

I.ieiitenmt of Police .lolm Davis and Patiol-me- n

Tred Knrius and Loul- - Cioeilit- -. returned
lidiv from Pike count, vvhoie they tlien

for the fetie pkKcicl. fiu-.i- t

-- attest al'.cndeil their eifoils and tluy c iinu
home Willi of pUe.iloiiat bcntill-- s .hicli
would nnke Walton envious.

fleorgc W. Kltmll'cr, of Washington, I). C ,
who his been slopping at the r.nuof Hoiivi
for the pi-- l few weeks, will lc.ue faiinlou this
morning at fi. I" foi Hluoni-luu- Pa , wln'ie one
ot Dr. Welllii'i'.s ti-- t hoises will await him at
the station. Mi. KlUmlllrr wife will drite
him to L'nltjuli,', Incoming coi.ntv, it distance
of twenty miles fn,ni Ulimnisbtug, v.liere he
will vole, cut dlnnir with hl-- i molhei, and Mh.
KiUiuillcr will dilo lilin link to Woom-bur- g

In time for thein tn cidh Hie evening Dtla-uu-

Unkawanni and train lor
nhuo they will make runni'tllon

on tlio l'hilailtlpliia mnl lhle i.iilioad for
l'a. Mi. Kltrmlllrr will vote the

straight Itipubllcin Uriel. Ills lallicr, althotwh
"0 jcarn of ago la.t diction, ami alwajs a IMno-cra- t

herctofoie, ulter a caufnl pern-- . il of lloyd'a
Political History, poilainlng to the platfoims
that nominated the diiTeunt candid itcs from
Utorga Washington down, ha-- , agreed with liU
run Oeorge that SliKinUy w.n the ptoper can.
dlditc to Mippoit.

Take Notice.
Every peis-o- who voles the Pmhlbl-tlo- n

ticket straight, or tiny part of It,
plenso send ii iQtter to otii' county see-vctn-

H. W. Crocker, 12a North Wash-
ington avenue, Mating your ward, U!h.
tilct ami number uf vott. Wo do litis
because e have lieutd that cortntn
election boards me prolns to do some
Illegal work. All correspondence strict-
ly confidential. Uy order oC l'lohlbltion
County Cominlttee.

Election Returns by Long Distance
Telephone.

Tlio Central Pennsylvania Telephone
and Supply company liavo made ex-
tensive preparations to give the most
coinpleto election returns from all paits
ot the United States, at the emllest
possible moment, by loutr distance tele-
phone, by means of a stereoptlcnn
located opposite the comt liou.se, on
Linden street

Full Election Returns
received at Fish's, 217 Venn avenue,

'

Klectlon returns will be received at
TJto Irving this ovelllllB,

DIES.

Pt;UOI.r.R.-- Iii hcranton. Nov. 5, IMW, Slis. J.
Sf. Doublcr, at the homo of her sou, Otto
Dcutlcr, Uc court, acd SI jears, 2

nioiiths. Kuucral pi it ate. Iiitcuucnt at Can
dmsls, Wednesday, Nov, 7,

A CAMPAIGN LIE,

Editor Phllbin Defends Himself
Agnlnnt Unjust Acusntlona.

The Archbald Cltl?cn of Hnturday
contnlns the following which explains
Itself:

The editor ot the rlllreil l the llepubttcin
paldlilalo for representative Iiom the 1'oiirlli

IrRUlalho illntilcl of IliU county. He had hoped
that Dili canip.ilRit would he ended without re
course In nny nf the lyllitr tnctlioiU Mint have
matreil other rninpilgti", and he hn been

careful not to pilnt one line that would
reflect on the public! or prlinlc life of lil op-

ponent , lion. P. V.. Timlin, of .lennjii. lie
to tee tint hl opponent I not equally

tonidrrate, for lie has before ldni a printed
letter which liai been circulated thtoti(,'liout the
clWrlct by Sir. Timlin nnd hl frlrnd-i- , contain-Inn- ;

a slntement that Sir. Timlin lemma to be
f.ilic. tu the cloaliiff piraiiiaph ol tliU letter
Sir. Timlin says!

"1 pronounce iiiyel .n uneiiulvocally opposed
fo the boil rule that now delne lhl ntnte ntnl
to the mpport of which my opponent la

philKcd."
Sit: Timlin may lie mueh as he h.H n mind

to about Ids nppnltlon tn "the iuwi rule tint
Iioht debases the dtalc," but when he a.s lint
111 opponent Is "liretocably plcdced tn liois
rule," besides ntlendlng pood laste, lie si4 ult.il
is not true and what he knows Is not true. If
Sir. Timlin has any proof that the Ilepulillcan
candidate for icprcientnthe i "iirrtocably
pledged" to any one he Is challenged to piodtite

NOTICE.

OwIiib to the size of the ballot and
the probable slowness in rountlnpr,
ooi're'jpoiidents arc expected ami
friends are requested to telephone the
returns Into The Tribune editorial
looms, 'phono call 1043, as soon to-
night as possible.

IT IS UNJUST 10
THE MINE WORKERS

Samuel P. Morgans Takes Exception
to Statements Made in the Scran- -

tonlnn Calculate to Mislead.

Kdllor of The Tribune-S- ir:

There apprnred In yesterdaj''s
Scrantonlnn a statement headed "To
the triet.dn of organized labor," which
13 calculated to misrepresent onr
organization and mislead the public.
It was signed by a committee which,
it pnld was appointed "at a recent
meeting of citizens favorable to organ-
ized labor." This alone condemns the
entire statement. Organized labor Is
well able to speak for itself, when it
has anything to say, and it does not
call tin any outside parties to express
its sentiment's.

Moreover, It is well known to all
the members of our organization, the
United Mine Workers of America, that
it Is one of our cardinal principle-- !

not to meddle in politics plnce our
momber.'lilp is composed of men of
all parties, who work side by side,
nnd contend for bettel- - condition"? for
all of us.

The statement In the Scrantonlan
i", therefore, unjust to us nnd unfair
to the public In specifying certain can-iidat- es

for the suffrages of the people
at to.mortow's election. We hav not
uf an organization taken any action
in this campaign; we dare not choose
any particular candidate; every man
is at liberty to choose for himself.

In the interest of fair play, however,
I deem it proper to state that Hon.
William Connell was of great servics
to us in the recent strike which was
settled largely through his efforts.
Vero it not for Mr. Connell the miners

mlghj. be- - out yet. His words to our
oflleeis were that they could call or.
him at any time for nny service he
could render in .settling the strike.
He actually did more than any other
cite man outside the organization to
litlng about the settlenifnl.

These facts are known io all of the
afllcers of the organization and they
cannot be contradicted. Mr. Connell
was our friend when wo needed one,
and the old saying "a. friend im need
is a ft lend indeed" wa"? exemplified in
the great service rendered by him in
the settlenont of the strike. Tlio
miners should remember Mr. Connell's
friendship at the polls

SAMUEL L. MORGANS,
rtesident of Local 127S, U. M. W. of A.

JOHN BINGHAM

SEVERELY INJURED

While in au Epileptic Pit He Fell
Through a Skylight and Down

Two Pair of Steps.

John Hlnfiham of Pail; Plact-- , was
tuUcn io the Lackawanna, hor-plin- l

yesterday afternoon, severely Injured,
as the res-ul- t ot being suddenly taken
witli an epileptic fit, wh'lo working
on the roof of the Morris building on
Lackawanna avenue, aiiii falling
through an open skylight and down a
pair of steps n. total distance of about
thlrty-llv- o feet.

Dr. UtiKch of the Lackawanna hos-
pital alter examining liiugham's In-

juries, stated that besides two bad
cuts on the face and a strained muscle
of the back, theiM wi-it- - no visible evi-

dences of any other harm being done,
but from tho man's groans and inouiu
it was likely that l.o was also intorn-anll- y

injured. He seemed to lu in
great pain, and every move appeared
to causo him acute agony.

Hlnghnm is subject to epileptic fits
tuid the one which resulted In ills fall
was his fcccond one of tho day. IJo
Is a tinsmith by trade and was at
woik on the roof nbovc the establish-
ment of S. J. Fuhrmnn, at 328 Lacka-
wanna avenue. About 2:30 o'clock ho
was suddenly attached by his illness,
and in n, convulsive movement writhed
towards the open skylight. Ho fell
down tlio flfleon-fo- ot ladder, which
led to the loot' from the third floor,
nnd struck tho rail at tho head of tho
stairs. Ho fell over this and then
rolled down the flight ot steps, ulrlk-lu- g

on the second floor with a loud
thud.

Fred Petry heard tho crash, and
running out Into (he hull, found Bing-
ham lying there, unconscious, with
the blood (lowing fjeely from two big
gashes on either side of his fuce.
Pc try's clforts to revive him proved
In vain, nnd ho then rang up the
Lackawanna hospital and ceqinlnted
that Institution with the accident.

Dr, Walter responded with tho
ambulance nnd Hlnghnm was removed
to tho hospital.

Easy to Cure a Cold
if you go about It right. Take two or
three Krnuso's Cold Cuio Capsules
during the day mid two before retiring
at night. This will insure a good
night's lest and a fieo movement of
thu bowels next moining. Continue
tlio tientment next dny and your cold
will melt away. Piico 25c. Sold by
Matthews Hros.

9

Vote for John II. Fellows for sheriff.
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SAID " HUH " ;

MEANT'RATS"
ENTERPRISE THAT DESERVED

A BETTER REWARD.

Democratic County Committee At-

tempted to Foist Bogus Petitions
on the Court and When Tripped
Up by Judge Archbald Put For-

ward nn1 Explanation That Evoked
from the Court a Brief but Mean-

ingful Rejoinder Petitions Ig-

nored nnd Some Districts Will Be

Without Democratic Overseers.

About thirty districts of tho county
will today be wanting In Democratic
overseers of election.

Tho law requires thnt. the applica-
tion for the appointment of overseers
slinlt be accompanied by n petition
signed by at leust three voters of the
district wherein the services of the
overseers nie desired. In elections like
that of todny It Is customary to peti-
tion for overseers In every district and
both county committees proceeded to
do this.

Ity an nmlcnblo arrangement which
has obtained In this county for years,
the committees of the two lending par-
ties divide tho work of securing sign-
ers to the petitions, exchange their re-
spective lists for prospective overseers
for approval and then go before court
to ask for their appointment.

Tills year, it appears, the Democrats
neglected to look after all the districts
allotted to them and when the time
came for going into court j'esterday
morning the Democrats were shy
about thirty petitions which they had
agreed to furnish.

It was a physical imposslhlllty.almost,
to go out Into all of those thirty dis-
tricts and secure signers to petitions,
but when the deliclency was made ap-
parent the rustlers of the Democratic
committee proceeded to provide those
wanted petitions and at 1.30 o'clock
p. in. they were read' for presentation
to court.

Judge Arclibald's sharp eye direct-
ed his honor's clos-- attention to the
thirty or mote petitions furnished by
tho Democrats, he picked them out
carefully from among the other one
hundred and twenty-fiv- e nnd began
to caiefully scrutinize them.

ONLY FIVE STYLES.
He noticed that while there were five

different names to each of the thirty
petitions, that it was only here and
there a familiar one appeared, and,
as, he prides himself on his extensive
acquaintance with the good people of
the Forty-fift- h judicial district, he was
impelled to scrutinize wrao more.

This closer scrutiny revealed to him
the fact that while there were all of
one hunched and fifty names on the
thirty petitions thoie seemed to be not
more than five different styles of chlr-ograp-

displayed by the one hundred
and fifty signeis, and equally as re-
markable that a one certain kind of
ink seemed to be in very general use
in the various municipalities from
which the petitions purported to em-
anate.

He didn't say anything very caustic,
bat the was- - he asked the Democratic
county committee's legal representa-
tive, Attorney D. J. Reedy, how he ac-
counted for the above noted remark-
able things was an indication that
what he thought would make interest-
ing reading. Mr. Reedy, lu real or well
alfected surprised tones, joined the
judge In wondering how those remark-
able things obtained, and after a mo-
ment .suggested that probably the

in tile various districts,
to whom tho work of securing signa-
tures to the petitions had been entrust-
ed, neglected their duty, nnd at the
last moment, to save to themselves the
good graces ot tho party leaders, made
up fictitious petitions.

Whether or not Judge Archibald's
"huh" was used in tho sense of a syno-
nym for "rats," likewise does not de-
velop, but lie said "huh," and lot it go
at that, as far as words are concerned.
He, however, lefused to appoint the
over.seei-- for whom the Democrats
petitioned In these thirty odd districts.

The ovet peers lo receive appoint-
ments weie as follows, the Republicans
being the first named In each couple;

THE OVEUSEEItS.
.Uihbald I iiat ITiat dbitib t, Henry

SljeJ-j- OnalJ ; Second district, 'lliomas
Lewis, Joint Mushier. Second ward William
Phllliin, 1 J. White. Tiiltd watd-Jo- hn llctk-ma-

.lolm DoURhcr.
Denton town-hi- p T. 11. Welle, lleniy UAatis.
lll.il.cly I'll at waul, William (icafo-- d, .lolm

Slums. Second wild, John 11, Williams, 'ilioin-- s
l.allj. Ilihil waul. Coin,-- l!ec-,e- , Henry 'lliouip-to-

f'.uboiidale town-hi- p Xoilliwet dutikt, V..

P. Sbirs, Stlclml OosbIiis.
L'uibondilc ward, Thlul dUttiet, W, Ik

Matthews, 1'. .1. f.ansan. Second waul, 1'irsl dis-

trict, V.. A. Diltt, John Wade ; becond district,
II. T. Klbreeht, J .1. Near) ; Tiiltd dUtiict, (ins
Xelson, John llalev. 'Jliltd waul, Tirst dMilct,
.lolm J. Howen, Joseph Conner; Second dUtiict,
1), M. Thomas, Ilielnul Kcrnlir, Fourth dint rid,
'J bonus Das, Michael Din.-w- rouith waid,
h'u'oiid distilit, 1', .1. Conner, 1", J, lloylmi.

CoUntjtun lown.hlp C. J, Wardill, John I.an.
Ran,

Dickson Klit waul, John I'uikhani, James
Slitlderlu. Second waul, .lolm K. 1'ley, Thoinia
Sicilian. Tliiwl waid, S. K. Koeldci, SI, O. Con.
nelly.

Dunmnre second waid, first dUtiict, (Jeoi--

W. ltobinson, A, Ik MiKBerly: Second district,
1', 1), ltrbrr, 1. J. Itiley, Tldul waul, Fntf
dibliict, Chailes Ilaiper, V. .1. Healey, Second
district, William Jeflrejs, John Sloinn; 'third
dlitiiet, IK my Weber, Juuica SlcDonalil, 1'oiirth

17 lbs for $1.00
Best Fine Granulated
Sugar.

Coursen's "Special"
Java aud Mocha Coffee
22c; 5 lbs for $1,00,

Coursen's Triple Blend
Coffee, 32c; t; lbs $1.50,

Finest Old Maudhel-iu- g

Java 40c lb, value 44c
New Sugar Corn, 10c.
Sweet Wriukied Peas,

I5C5 $i.SO per dozen.
Long Asparagus, 39c,

value 40c,

E. G. Goursen
420 LACKAWANNA AVE.

want, Rjhrnlcr Smllli, John J. l:arley. I'lftli
ward, Oscar Ihindolph, Andrew O'tloio, Slilli
waul, llnlles Otlv:ii A. I'. McPoiioiirIiI Second
district, M. Chapman, 1'. J. l)cmp-e-

Klmluirst boroiifth A. I'. William, Joints
O'llrlrn.

l'cll township Second district, Jaiiics Apple,
Thomis Cioiinni Pcmrtli rilltlcl, I'etir I'.itiy,
John llcuitnllitr,

tllctibuin borouali--Ocor- II, Koitlmp, Cuariie
Had.

Clreennclil towtuhtp John W, Wilcox, Wllllsm
Haley.

.tetrerson township -.- lolm II. Walt-'- Monroe
StcjiM.

.tcrmjn l'lrst wmiiI, W. 0, Clraict, Anthony
Second ward, Johnson llrniietl, SI, M,

Collins. Third waid, (Icnrije Sleholsen, I'utililt
llimllik,

Lackawanna louiwliln South distilit, W. !
Jone-c- , Patrick I'hllhlni lkist district, John II,
William, Patrick SliDermotl; Northeast distilit,
It. X. Thomas, Jinny piirUn! Southwell district,
Thomas Toole, Palrlik Lanptn.

Madison township-- J. II. Ycasrer, It. I', Kear-
ney.

Ma field William Oilflllli. St. .1. (irudy.
is'cwton townshl J. 11. Hopkins, W, J. Aten.
Xorth MdiiKton tornhli W. II, Stctcns, A.

It. Carpenter.
Old Koigo lowmlilp rirat district, John X.

Cook, Sf. J. O'Mdltry; fourth district, John A.
Woods, Thomas fold.

OI pliant first waul, William Lonainayer,
Stephen Heap. Sirond ward, Joseph L. l)alr,
John J. Carobln.'. Third waid, first district,
fleorge Sllllard, John Connors; Siiond district,
.obeik Grcahoik, Lewis X. Ilojlc. foul til wrd.

Klljah llajcs, James SIcAndrew.
Hansom tounililp l'lnt dlstrkt, A. X. Sttoer,

Charles Itlchanla; Second dlaiict, Jacob Wilson,
Charles Daltmch.

Scranlon flrat ward, fiut district, Walter
Kennedy, James Lottusj Herond district, II. W.
Pierce, SI. J. Walsh; Thlid district, J. A. Alh-p- i

ton, Lawunce Holmes; fourth district, Lewis
II. John, John Joyoj; fifth district, George Hall,
John Connolly.

Second ward, Tirst district, Orlando Jones, O.
P. Sillier; Second district, J. W. Benjamin, A. It.
Huddy; Thlid district, John fldiman, James
l'ljnn; fourth district, Thomas LewHs, K. A.
Knight.

Third ward, first district, Thomas Jones, John
f. SIc.Vamara; Second district, O. 8. Decker,
John SlcCormack.

fourth want First district, D.i!d It. Jones,
William Ollroy; Second district, James I). Har-

ris, Lawrence Mnnaglian; Third district, Jamea
Ciwur, Judson Sfoslcr; fourth district, W, W.
Hopkins, J. I. SlcConnell.

fifth ward First distilct, Joseph Eans, Dcr-rai- d

McGill; Second rilsrlct, frank Slct?, Patrick
Hogan; Third district, James Hrown, James

Fourth district, John S. Harris, John
Wrleht.

Sixth waid First diatiiit. Adam L. Iliown,
John SIrCrccry: Second district, SI. F. O'SIallry,
Joseph Drury; Third district, Thomas O. Junes
Joint Slullaney.

Seventh waid Third distiict, John f. LUele,
James llkks.

Kiiflitli waul Vil- -l tliitiivt, Fied Dull-- , W. V.

liolaud; Second cIMiIil, W. &. .Millar, J. U.
Hoihe.

Nlntli waid l'ilst dMiict, Jacob Itaunian, John
J. O'Bcole; Second distrltt, C. 1'. Jadwin, Geo.
SlcSInlleu; Third district, Eugene Healey, It. J.
Munay.

Tenth ward Firt distiict, William Yost, Will-

iam Uainbaih; ScloihI distiict, Hciny SIooic,
Haxtimm.

Eleventh ward fiit district, fred llciisun,
Slichacl Kminei; Second district, Charles Web-

ber, jr., William Kline; Thlid district, James T.
SicG it'iineis, Fiank SItl.iatli.

Twelfth waid Fiist ilMikt, James T.
David Claik: Second district, Francis

Wren. Slichacl HaBKerty.
Thirteenth ward First distiict, Daiid G. Wat-so-

T. J. .Madden; Second district, A. K. Klefci,
John T. SIcTacue; Tliiid district, A. H.

Daniel Pace.
fourteenth ward fiil district, licit H. Will-

iam.", William Gun-ell- ; Second distiict, John
Llojd, Sliihael Flinu.

Fifleentli waid First William Jenkins,
SI. F. Claike; Second W. J. Davies,

Jenninits
Sixteentlt waul r'irit district, John A. Slief-fe- i,

SI. F. Handle-- ; Second distiict, George Ik
Schaettir, f.oren. Zeidlei.

Seventeenth ward First diitlict. F.. Lj Iluik,
W. A. Wilcox; Second distiict, John T. Howe-- ,

lli'imaii Osthatis; Thiid distiict, John P. Jones,
SI. T. How ley.

Kighteenth waul William Wheclei, John Flan-

nel'.
.Nineteenth waul Fiist distiict, August ltehner,

William Tannlei; Second distiict, Georifo Nape,
A. J. Sluldoilgr; Third district. Christian Ho-- e,

Fied Kirebotf; Fourth district, John Stcinnu-tr- ,

John Stiuiay.
Twentieth waul Fii.st distiict, Clniles Sinirell,

Michael SltGirry; Second Joseph
Shorten, SI. F. Cahalin; Third district, .lame,!
Shoiltii, Chailes O'Donnell; Fourtli distiict,
Jacob W. Ileritluusei, SI. J. LanKau.

Twcnty-llrs- t ward First district, T. II. naltin-berc- ;,

James W.inne; Second Vhomas
Xnrtnn, John Ward.

South AliinRton First district, W. . Trace,
Nathan Callender; Third district, If. It. ltlchaid-son- ,

Cliarles GalTney.
Taj lor First ward, David T. Jones, William

Indite. S'cond wind, Edmund Jones, Thorn is
Slorau. 'ihlid ward, John D. Funds, Kdwatd
Sfcl.augldiu. I'omlli ward, Lewis G. Lewis, Hoss
Keogh. Fifth ward, Kdwatd FJvans, William Dav-

enport.
Throop Gccutre II. Ilaveile, Fdwaul Lvons.
Vanillins Thomas Jones, jr.
Wlnton First ward, C. It, flaiiiett; llioniis

favvley. Second waid; liionii-- . Wood-,- , A. F.
SlcGuinnci,s. Third ward, Georgo Nancariow,
James Conneiy.

ELKCTIO.V OFFrCKRS.
Court yesterday made the following

additional appointments of plection
offleeiv.

Gilbert S. Giillln, Judge of election. Second
dlstliet. South Miinglon, In place ot K. C.
Thoinley, uiKiied.

"William D, Ilirtley, luinorlly inspector, Fourtli
distiict. Second waid, Scianton, in place of
David J, F.vans. lcmoved,

Fugeiio Slay, minoiity inspector, Seventli ward,
Second district, in place of Funk SIcAudiew, de-

ceased.
Frank Hull, mijuilly Seventeenth

ward, Fiist. cIMiicr, in place of Ctittls Powell,
resigned.

Thomas GilUlim, minoiity Inspector, Illalccdy,
I'iltt waul, in place of John Crier, who has
moved from Hie dUtilel.

Slichacl Kane, minority Inspector, Thlul ward,
Second distilit, Scianton.

John 1). (lllle-pi- majority Inspector, Second
ward, First dUliict, Scrantou,

1'hlllp Weiner, nnlority inspector, Sixteenth
waul, Second district, Hcranton, vice Ktijene
Davis, resigned.

The ouler on Oct. 13, appointing Thomas Sic.
Hale judge of election in tho Fourth waid.
Second district, Carboiidale, aud tho older of
Oct, 27, appointing 1. F. McDonald to tlio same
office, which were niad on tho erioneous tnn'.
gestlon that James Walsh, the duly elected Judge,
had moved from thi district, were i evoked.

MARLEY BROKE HIS NOSE.

His Hasty Jump from a Lackawanna
Train Resulted Disastrously

Thomas MarJey, of Pittson.wns token
to tho West Side hospltul vesterdny
afternoon, badly bruised and with his
nosc-bon- o broken, tho consequences of
a luisty Jump from a train on tho Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western rail-
road at alio Scranton street crossing,

Marloy was enjoying a ride without
previously taking the precaution of
buying a ticket, nnd as the train nenred
the Scranton stteet crossing ho was
discovered by a brakeman, who ordered
him off. The man mndo a threatening
gesture, which frightened the passen-
ger from Plttston and ho mndo a quick
Jump from tho car. II" struck heavily
nnd broke his nose bone, besides badly
cutting his face aud bruising ids en-ti- ro

body,
Tho Lackawanna hospital was first

notified, but Marloy was afterward
taken to the West Side Institution.

The Urond oyster house, m Fenn
avenue, will be open all night tonlcht,

Hear tho Intebt news about election
at The Irving this evening.

Complete the victory by voting
straight.

-- tis3
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BIG PLURALITY

FORM'KINLEY
CHAIRMAN DAVIS SAYS IT

WILL BE OVER 4,500.

Is Confident tho Entire Republican
Ticket Will Bo Elected Chairman
0Nelll Says Thnt Brynn Will Car
ry the County by ft Small Plur-
ality Scenes at Headquarters Dur-

ing the Closing Hours of the
Campaign Meetings of the Demo-

cratic Workers in Snovcr'n Hall.

Chairman Davis,
Editor ot Tho Tribune-- -

Sir. MeKlnle.v will carry Lacka-
wanna county by from

to S.000 plurallts. This estimate is
based upon a study of the situation in
overs' district lu the counts'.

Tho success of McKlnley In Lacka-
wanna, I am convinced, menus the
success of every man on tho Itepub-llcn- u

ticket and to bring about this
much to be desired result I would ap-
peal to every Hepubllcan in the county
to be true and loyal to his party to-

dny and to take a personal interest in
the success of the whole ticket.

If everj Republican votes and sees
to It that his neighbor votes we are
assured ot the greatest victory in the
hlstor of the Republican party lit this
counts'.

DAVID J. DAVIS,
Chairman of the Hepubllcan

County Committee, Scran-
ton, Pa., Nov. 5.

Chairman O'Neill.
Editor of The Tribune

Sir: 1 siiti not prepared to give fig-

ures on the result of
election In this count, but I am con-
fident that Uryan will carry tho
county b' a small plurality.

Pioliably never before was there
such harmony in the Democratic party
in this counts'. The convention was
undisturbed by factional wrangles nnd
there has been no fnctionnllsm lit the
campaign. All of the candidates havo
worked harmoniously together and
fiom the sentiment of the voters ns
shown in the meetings xvp have held
all over the county xvarrants me in
stating that Bryan will cany Lacka-
wanna county and that the Democatie
county ticket will bo victorious.

T. J. O'NEILL,
f'hnirm.in of tlio Democratic

County Committee, Scran-
ton, Pa., Nov. r.

At Headquarters.
Republican and Democratic head-

quarters were very lively places yes-
terday. Workers were busy carrying
out the orders of those who planned
the campaign work and there were
the usual scenes ot bustle that make
the closing of a lively political battle,
and a lively political battle this as-

suredly has been.
The indications nre that the Repub-

lican x'lctoiy in Ltcka wanna county
will be complete and decisive, but as
Count' Chairman Davis suggests
abovu everything Republican voters
ought to do their utmost to help bring
about this victory.

Vote early y and then see that
your neighbor votes.

The Republican candidates to be
voted for to-d- in each of the 155
districts of the county are: President,
William McKlnley:
Theodore T'.oosevelt; auditor general,
Fdmund T!. Hardenbergh; congress-mcn-at-lui'g- o,

Galusha A. Grow. Rob-
ert TI. cengtess, Hon. AVI1I-ia- m

Connell; judge, George M. Wat-
son; jJierill', John II. Fellows; tieas-urei- ',

Joseph A. Scranton: district at-
torney, William R. Lewis; prothono-tor- y,

John t'opleland; c'lerk of thei
eoiu'lt--, Thomas P. Daniels; reeotder
of deeds, Emll Bonn; register ot wills,
William K. Beck: jury commissioner,
Kdwnid U. Sturges; legislature Fiist
district. T. J. Reynolds. Second dis-
trict, J. J. Fcheuer; Third district,
Edward James, Jr.; Fourtli district,
P. A. Phllbin.

There was a meeting last night In
Pnover's hall of men from nl! over
the county who will man the polls to-

day for the Democratic party.
Speeches were made by Edward Morri-fiel- d

and John J. Murphy, who urjr.d
those piespnt to be earnest nnd folth-f- ul

In their work
The Union L"eaguo has taker, charge

of the work of receiving election re-

turns this s'ears telleving the county
committee of that bin den. The large
store building on AVnshington avenue
lias been secuied and a tolegiaph In-

strument and telephone installed.
National slate and local returns will
in- - received which will bo tabulated
by n large force of expeilonced men.

"The Democtatic county committee
will receive returns In tho Liberty hnll
luillclinc on Washington nx'enue.

M'!t!' up- -

The little details nre the most
important factors in the tie you
wear.

There is so much that is exclu-
sive, dashy, stylish and beautiful
about our neckwear that you can
readily distinguish them from the
ordinary kind.

New Four-in-hand- s, Imperials,
Butterfly-Tie- s and Bows received
today, half dollar,

0FHCEDic Bank Bulldlag.

CASEY BROS
"The Minister's Son."

Ilui Slacauley-l'iilloi- i company opened a weck'a
engagement at the Academy ot Slusla last even-Ini-

presenting Sir. I'utton's own beaulllnl
pastoral coined drama entitled "The Sllnlstci's
Son." TIk house., was well filled and judging
(torn the applause the audience was very well
satisfied with the pcifurmance. Sir. Pattern was
seen In the title role that of Union lbiy, I he
inlnlMci's sin, unit was cordially iccilved. Dur-

ing the second act he was presented with a
Ii.ii,i'miiio buiiili nt

Tho supporting loinpany was viry strong and
each member dliplacd excepllouil nhillty in
pcrlraing their respective lolcs. The specialties
Introduced were excellent and added gio.itly to
the evening's enlcitalnmeiit. This afternoon
"lloynl Hags" will be the hill nnd lids evening
"The Irsiclu Tuick" will be .

Scranton Postofflce Election Dny.
Tuesdaj', November 0 (election dav)

will be observed at the Scrnnton pot-ofllc- e

as follows: Money order nnd
registry windows closed all dny. Stamp
nnd general delivery windows .open
from 7 n. m. till - o'clock noon. Car-
riers in the central city will make two
deliveries In the morning: all other
carriers one delivery. Regular collec-
tors will make tho usunl dully collec-
tions. Ezra H. Ripple, Postmaster.

On electien night the V. M. C. A.
offers In Guernsey hall, giotind door,
returns lis' private wires. fSpedon, the
great cartoonist. Hot coffee at mid-
night. Tickets, 25 cents, on sale at
Guernsos''s and L. B. Powell's music
stores, or Y. M. C. A. rooms.

The Election Returns
will be received this evening In one of
the large show windows of Clarke
Pros.' stores. '

Steam Heating nnd Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. Howley,231 Wyoming ave.

A LONG
DISTANCE
TELEPHONE

The greatest commercial
economist in the world today.
Compared to any necessary
investment in business,
theprofitfromaTELEPHONE
is incalculable.
Residence and Commercial
rates at a moderate cost.

CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA

TELEPHONE AND SUPPLY CO
Slanager's ollice, 117 Adams avenue.

Morifz MoszkoWski
WRITES TO

.VEGARDINQ THE

Mason and Hamlin Pianoforte

The eminent musician, compo-
ser, teacher and pianist, now in
Paris, writes in a recent letter
warm words ot piaise in regard to
the new scale Mason & Hamlin
Pianoforte. Moszkowski says,
among other things, "It has a lull,
singing tone mid a most satisfac-
tory action. As a whole, the

I believe to be of the very
first rank."

A ctnrr rf tllAC ctlript-l- l inctrit- -

ments may be seen at the ware- -

rooms ot

L. B. Powell & Co.
131-1- 33 WASHINGTON AVENUE.

The Oriental

The public approval of our
opening days have passed into
the realm of pleasant remem-

brance, nnd we have cettled
down to our duty of catering
to tho popular fancy in art
crockery, by offering a special
in Dinner Ware.

A Porcelain Dinner Set
of 113 pieces, decor-
ated in floral design-r- are

value for

$10.50.

Gruener & Co.
205 Wyoming Avenue.

C. F. BECKWITH & CO.,
DEALERS IN

Mine and Mill Supplies,
Machinery, Etc.

WAKEUOUSH-Gre- .a Rldgo

The Change
Of season on the calendar of

sport is, "OlTwIth the Id and on
with the new.'1 That's wht we
say: OiT with the old and on with our

Green Valley Rye,
Give it a trial. We feel sure you

will be pluiised with the chance.

216 Lackawanna Avenu.
Scranton, Pa.

.PHONE StGS.

wj&ES

For men and boys.

The cap is more popu-

lar this season as a
head covering than
ever before. Our stock
is complete in both
s:y.cs, shapes and col-

ors.

CONRAD'S
305 Lackawanna Ave.

Seitz & Co.

Upholsters
Carpets made and laid.

Decorations
Flags, Bunting, etc., to

rent for public and private
entertainments.

316 Washington flvei
Guernsey Building:.

The Popular Hotifcfurnishlnc Store

Casting
a gallot

) is in some respects like ijstlug a

clmo. If il is our lirnt lac k ol
may cause an error

tint will Ilium- - the vole out.
Winn uu have been canting bil-

lots as nun .vc.ns as the Scran-

ton Ptnvo oil,s h.ivi- - been cut.
ins ltJiigcs and lleateis, vott will
bo an expert as they at cistlng.
Their Doukash ntnp.es and Heat.
eia jro retailed by the

Foote & Fuller Co.
HEARS BUILDING,

140-4- 3 Washington Av.

r
0URNEW

are
verv
elegant

CARPETS and
tractive

at

even in
the

lower rrrades the pat- -

terns are handsome and
the colorings so line that
thev nave we appear-
ance of very much more
expensive goods for in-

stance, many of our in-

grains are made up in
Brussels patterns and ef-

fects, so that a room can
be made to look very
pretty at a small ex-

pense. Our 69c ingrain
is as good an ingrain
carpet you can get for
69c and worth 50c more
than a half dollar in-

grain in wear. We give
a carpet sweeper with
every purchase of carpet
amounting to $15,00 or
over. Ask for it.

THE:

QWM
WyomlngAvt
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